
A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tlio following remarkable, event In n IndyV

llfowllllntcresttlic render: 'Tora long time 1

had n. terrible pain nt tny lienrt, which Hut
tered nlmost Incessantly. 1 had no uppi'tlu
nnd could not sleep. 1 would ho compcllet.
to sit up In hod nnd liclrli ga from my Mom
acli until I thought every mlnuto would !

my last. There wns a feeling of oppression
about my heart, and I wns afraid 11) draw
full breath. 1 couldn't Bwecp n. room with-
out sitting down nnd resting) hut, tliiinl.

iou, ny me Help or now uenrt euro nil inni
feel liko another womnu.

nslntr ihn New llenrt Curo I had taken
c lerent sn-r- n cu remedies nnu oecn treu eu
ty doctors without nny henellt until 1 ta
both discouraged nnd uligustcd. My husband
l iihtrno n bottlo of Dr. Miles' New 11 en rt
t'uro, and nm happy to say 1 nover regteiied
It, nt 1 now have, h splendid appetite nnd
deep well. I weighed Ji pounds when I lic-- v

m taking the remedy, nnd now I weigh liK)'.
Its elTect la my case has been truly nun

It far surpasses nny other medicine 1

h.ivo ever taken or nny benefit 1 ever re
Ivcd from physicians." Mrs. Harry atair,

l'ottsvlllo, l'a., October 12, 1693.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold on a pol-tlv- o

gunrnntco by II druggists, or by tlio Dr
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Iml , on receipt of
price, Slper bottlo, six bottles Si, expross pre-
paid. This great discovery by mi eminent

pc lallst In heart dlcae, contains neither
opiates nor dangerous drugs.

CAUTION. ir a denier offeri W. I.
Douglas Mioes nt n reduced price, nr says
he han them without nntne stnmpod on
bottom, put Iilui down ns n fraud.

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. ! DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

Hiiff, and ive better satis faction at the prices
Hun any other make. Try one pair and

be conduced. The stamping of . I Douglas-nam-

and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their v.tlue, saes thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push (he
3 tie of W. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which lps to increase the sides on their full Hhe
of ijood t. They cm aflord to sell at a lcs profit,
.ind we believe vou can snve mnncv by buying all
3'our ffMitwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catiilntrue free upon application. Address,
lY.JUDOUai'Att IlroeUton,lubn. Soldbv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.
C. F. Koth, Klujftown.

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the bodyc
made In ONE MINUTE from

fir.

& BUI

mUR.9.NViRWN? IS

MP
Only ") for a full pound pael?ao

tivf r asppUcatloutmflnufaerfrs.

B. R. Severn, F. E. MagargU). W. Jl TYater

Easily, Qulckljr.
Permanontli Restnti'

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
ntnl &11 the train of evil
trun.taily errors or late
excifeseh, tho results o
ovorv oi k, k t c k n s s
worn, etc FutUtreiigtl,
development and ton.
telven to o ery orgau am
pditiim of the bodj
hiittiM-.rj- uralmathoiu
Iiti mi H.itHmpravemeD
sf'ii. Mil urv unput.Kll.de

2i references U'mjU

(.'xpirwutlim and proof

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y.

m
ni-Tha- 1317 Arch St.
U I I 8 IIUUI PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tho only (lonuine KKUMst In America!

uolwlwisiuiiuiiiK wiui (iinem aiuertlse.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
hpfrlal DIsi'Bics and StricturesPermanently Cured in U to 6 dava

BLOOD PO SON isvsa&ssasf;
rjewniethodiuau a tMjUajs, 6 years' Kuru- - I

ttean iiobpitaiaim .vj prtii utaiexpvneiice. a
OuiiltU-air- and Dlpfuiuat iroe. Heud nv

stamps for botdt, Tt Tilt" the only
3 auif others udboolcexpofiluff Quack Docti.rs

. .vnhi i M L..n,.i..n, in A trim frlaiiH
iu an HiiiiHrnrn Kim in tiiiitn luiili uibiiiim
liiairlatt. ThemoutLubhornauddauKt'roud 1

i oanes soiioitea. Write ur can ana iwhavou..noun: Mi kva'io- vn.i. Ami sat. ev
Sun. --l4 SnoufMsfultn atmeuttjy nmlL

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer

Lots of wy of throwing away money On-o-

the best methods of eoonomtunif Is to lnsur
In first class, thoroughly reliable rompanlo
either life, fire or uocfdeht, such as representee
by

No. 13) Honth Jardln street, Uhenanioali, Pi

WJANIEIIO REJOICES.
;

Poixoto Keleases Fivo Hundred.
Insurgent Prisoners,

'I
SUPREMACY OF REPUBLICANISM.

Till, la the i,rcm latiRht Our Stuteamen
by tlm ltrault In llrHll Our Fllora
Will Now be lldlavi'd from Duty at
ltlo .Tannlro.

Hio Janeiro, Mnrch 15. The Insurgent
forces, it now appenrn, tlesertctl Fort Villo-pnlBU-

nnd the iililps ou Montlay nlgLt,
JcnvItiK the flaga flylne, nml took refuge
on Hie Ulnntl of Knchnilns nnd l'nquetn.
Tliero wa not a boul on bonrd tborebnl
(hips il tiring the bombardment of Tuesday.

Several instirBftit oMeera on Mondny
took refuge on merclmnt vesaela. Admlrnl
da Gnuin left tho bnrbor on bonrd the
French vessel Jlngon. Tho Mngon re-

turned here yesterdtiy. It 1 not known
whother tho ndmtrnl Is still on bonrd. All
tho lnsurguut ofllccrs, with the oxceptlou
of thu surgeons, have fled.

The insurgents offered to surrender on
Mondny, but thu government refuted to
promise that nmneaty would be grntited.
Some sixty rebel privates gnve themselves
up, and by order of President Peixoto GOO

rebel prisoners have been liberated from
the jails.

Thu rejoicing among the people tlint tho
war has proved n fb.r.le is general. Tho
streets are crowded, ami everyone is keep-
ing a holiday.

Duenos AYHF.s, March 15. Tho lnsur.
gent Admiral do jlello is at Illin Grande,
sixty-eigh- t miles west southwest uf ltln
Janeiro, with the warships Aquidabnnnnd
Repnblica. It is not thought that he will
attempt to hold out longer, but that lu
will surrender to the government.

v
SUrilllMACY OI' ItllPUIlI.IOANISM.

Tile l.4ll TAiitflit by tlio Dofnat nf the of
IlrnzitlHil IiiKlirKenta.

Washinotos, Jlnrch 15. The news of
tho surrender of the liruzillan insurgents
was very welcome to Secretary Gresham
and Secretary Herbert particularly. To
tho first it, serves as a relief from tho ever
present apprehension lest something
should occur that might involve the
United StateS government in some ugly
dispute with one of tho combatants, or
perhaps with some of the powers that so
jealously watched the course so firmly it
and consistently pursued by this govern-
ment. To Secretary Herbert tho surren-
der means tho ability to relievo most of
the American sailors who have endured
such hardships nnd exposure from yellow
fever, from further f.ervice nt Hio, nnd to
utilize the ships now there for duty in
other places where they are much needed.
It also means n considerable saving to the
navy department, for tho mnintenauco of
the largo licet at ltlo has been very ex-

pensive, coal nlono costing $11.50 per ton.
Minister Thompson and Admiral Ben-ha-

have both acquitted themselves of
their delicate and responsible, duties to tho
perfect satisfaction of the president and
their superior officers. Secretary Gresham
said totlay that there wn nothing for the
United States to do now nt Hio. We had
acted with perfect fairness throughout,
and there was no occasion now for inter
ference so long ns American interests were
safu.

Whether or not the French nnd Iiritish
and Portuguese nnrnl commanders have
laid themselves liable to a charge of vio
lation of neutrality in receiving the fugi-
tive rebel ofllcers abonrd their ships is n
matter In which the United Stntes feels no
concern practically, ns we nre blameless
on that score.

The naval ofllcers here are well pleased
that Da Kama should have escaped, be-

lieving that ho is a man of sterling qual-
ities and brave to a fault. It is surmised
that he will bo landed at Montevideo or
some other neutral port, and it is believed
that he will have nothing more to do
with rebellion in Brazil. It is suspected
by naval ofllcers that 15a Gama has been
) mtlo a scapegoat by Be Mello, for it Is
now believed that when the latter sailed
away from Illo with tho Aquidahan and
ltepubllca he realized that the rebel cause
nt that place was absolutely hopeless. He
had proved his ability to snfely run past
thu forts with those two ships, but it was
manifestly impossible for the other half
disabled and unprotected insurgent ships
to run the gauntlet. It became a question
of losing everything or escaping himself.
He escaped, leaving IJa Unma to share the
lost fortunes of his men. Nobody knows
what De Mello will do now. If he scuttles
the vessels he is liable to punishment for
barratry.

Assistant Secretary McAdoo said be
presumed steps would be taken imnv tli
ntely lending to dispersal of thu Ameri-
can fleet nt Hio. The vessels are tho New
York, Charleston, San Francisco, Bel rait,
and the Newark is at Montevideo. I'rob-nbl- y

the latter will remain as the flagship
of the South Atlantic squadron, with the
uuseaworthy Yantlc on the north coast of
Brazil, and perhaps the San Francisco.
The New York will come home with Ad-
miral llenham, who will bo retired and
succeeded in tho station by Admiral Stan-
ton. It is expected that the Charles-
ton will go round to the Pacific station,
while the Detroit will come home to New
York to set nt rest certain doubts that
have been expressed as to her stability.

Senators and representatives nre ex
tremely gratified over the outcome. Tho
unanimous sentiment coincides with that
expressed by Senator Morgan, chairman
of the foreign relations committee, who
said:

"The result, favorable ns It is to the
Peixoto government, is indicative of tho
canacitv of tho Brazilian republic to stand
alone. It has looked to me as It thu In-

surgents had the sympathy nnd support of
the European powers, and it is gratifying
on this account that they did not succeed.

It is another assurance of tho supremacy
of the republican institutions iu the west- -
cm hemisphere."

It is believed here that thu unconditional
surrender will be followed by the exile of j

the rebel leaders, and some may be exe-
cuted. It is not considered likely, how-
ever, that there will be any wholesale
laughter, as' other nations would Inter-- 1

fere in the behalf of lenlenoy. The action
of PresUieut Peixoto iu promptly pardon-
ing SOU would seem to ludluute that he has
no desire lor vengeance.

MnrcleroUN Ntndeuts Will l'robubly Kempe
ITHACA, N. Y., Mnroh IB. The coroner's

jury iu the case ttl Henrietta Jabksou, the
colored wumuu who met her death ou the
night of Feb. 80 from chlorine poisoning,
has reuderud a verdict that she "came, to
her drath at the hands of persons tin- - j

known." It now remains for the grand '

Jury to And the perpetrators, if possible,
but from present indications they will not
be successful. j

"Almost as
Palatable as Milk"

his is a fact wuh roarj
to Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil. The difference
between the oil, in its plain
state, is very apparent. In

coti's Emulsio
you detect no fish-oi- l taste.
As it is a help to diges-
tion there is no after cffcci
except good effect. Keep in
mind that Scott's Emulsion
h the best promoter of flesh
and strength known to
science.

Pre vtrri lr Seott A Howti, Jf. Y. All it ran (lata.

.in Inr I'rt'iiili'rtrnit.
ClIlrAOO, March 15. Attorneys 0. S.

Darumv nnd ft S. Gregory applied to the
supreme court at Ottawa today for n writ
for supersedes staying the execution of
Prendergnst, now under sentence of death
for the murder of the late Mayor Harri-
son, until the supreme jnurt has nu op-

portunity to pns upon his appeal. Pren-
dergnst is sentenced to be hanged on Fri-
day, March 23, and If the supreme court
llnds probable error in the assignments of
error iu the bill of exceptions the writ
will be issued.

rlttKburg'H IntliKtrlnl Iinprovpiiinnt.
PirrsiiUltn, March 15. A careful Inves

tigation of the operation of mills and glass
houses in this city show nbout 75 per cent,

the operatives working and not many of
the remaining 25 per cent, are dependent
upon public charity. Mnny of the Iron,
steel and glass workers are in such cir-
cumstances that they could live comfort-
ably in idleness for several years without
assistance from nny source. A general
improvement iu all lines has set In,

Hot on Liquor Hllirs.
Indianapolis, March 15. Tho supremo

court declined to consider again the enso
has already passed upon twice, that of

Mury Haggard vs. John Stehlin, a snloon
keeper who opened a saloon near the plain-
tiff's property. The court in Its second de-

cision, which now stands, decides in favor
of jilalntiir, nnd holds that where it is
shown that a saloon depreciates property
aTrocess at law to secure damage is proper.

New rennsylVRiila t'ontnistteril.
YV"ABlIIN(iTON,5Iarch 15. Fifty-fiv- fourth

class pbstinnstcrs were nppolntcd yester-
day. Of these thirty-eigh- t were to fill va-
cancies caused by resignations, fourteen
by removal's nnd three by deaths. Among
tho changes were thesu in Pennsylvania!
Greenwood Furnace, J. T. McCartney;
Macedonia, Kugene Ackley; Silver Spring,
Harry Eicker; Spartanburg, G.W. Bluuey.

Womon CHiiilIiliitps In Lmlt Hip.
LKADVILLK, Colo., March 15. The Dem-

ocratic city convention nominated Mrs.
Alexander Eldridge for city treasurer and
Mrs. Bridget McClusky for city clerk.
There is no woman on either the Populist
or the Republican tickets.

Man anil Wlr Killed by Llgiitnlnc.
Damascus, Ala., March 15. Charles

Thompson and his wife were struck by
lightning and killed while driving to
church during a storm. The lightning
tore tho vehicle to pieces.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The municipal wnr nt Enid, O. .1'., has
ended in a compromise.

The town uf Bessemer, Colo., voted to
consolidate with Pueblo.

Lord Dunraveu has bought the yacht
Dragon, which he will transform into a
centerboarder.

Trainmen of the Chicago and Eastern
Illinois road voted to reject a proposed 10
per cent, wage reduction.

Three hundred guests at a Hebrew wed
ding iu Boston were poisoned by eating
chickens cooked iu cupper boilers.

Fire nt Lynchburg, Vu., Inst night de
btrnyd Hughes' II, mr mill nnd adjoin-
ing buildings, causing 65,000 loss.

Three robbers who tried to hold up the
store of William Price, nt Okarche, O. T.,
were themselves captured and jailed.

A thousand Prohibitionists are today
attending Indiana's state convention at
Indianapolis. Every county is represented.

Will Wallace, a deteetlvo of Columbus,
Ga., wus shot and killed by Itlch Gordon,
whom he was trying to arrest at Suspen-
sion.

The German reichstntf voted 4,000,000

marks for a monument to Emperor Will-iui- u

I. The government's original demand
was for 8,000,000 marks.

Joseph Weill, who is cbarged with sell- -

itiK diseased beef to tho boldiers' homo at
l.V.fi'u" """h1-- ! la., said it was ann.l Aimntrli

for tho d-- -d old soldiers."
"I

mm.
prunes

An Laxatlvo nnd Nebve Tonic.
Bold by l)rugsrlst8 or sent ky mall. SJo., 60c
and $1.00 per pacltavo. S.unpleg free.

Tlio Favmlto TCCTH TOOTSS
for tho Teeth and Ilreuth, S3c

Captain Sweeney, U.S A., San Dle(ro,Cal.,
Bays: "Billion's Catarrh ltemcdy Is the first
medlelno 1 havo over found that would do mo
nny good." PrlcoSOrta. Sold by Urugcbta.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tnis Great Cocqh Curb promptly rure

where all others fail. For Consumption it has
Dp rival; has cured thouaacds, anil will ctTRK

von.lt taken fa time, ?tljcti t0c;i.,J1.01

Sold liy C. IC lItfonbuJi, Bheiminiual)

THE NUN TEACHfc-R- WITHDRAW.

It ! 8IA Tlt.ff. Vt III Il No Alt.mpt to
Itelnstnte Tlirlil.

PlTTSBTltu March 1j The nuns liav.
withdrawn from the lilverside schoc,-- .

and will make no furtlnr attempt to i
in the public si hools uriiil the timsllnii
to their right to wear the garb of the ren
gious order while teaching Is settled i..
the courts. This action was unexiiecinl.
as the mem bint of the Hiverslde school
board were unanimous In declaring that
the nuns would remain until the courts
decided against them. The parochial
school reopened this morning, and the
nuns resumed their positions iu that
school. President Mlnulck, of the Hiver-
slde school bonrd, snys thu withdrawal of
the nuns is final, and that no further pt

will be made to introducethem into
the schools ns tenchcrs. The Iniunctlou
proceedings, he thought, would be discou-tiuue-

Our Snliller Invited to Kll'jtllilil.
Wasiiinotox, Murch 15. The United

Etntos government has been formally In-

vited to send a troop of cavalry to London
to participate iu the royal cavalry tourna-
ment that will taku place In tho Agricul-
tural hall, hondon, In May next. The
tournament Is under the patronage of the
Prince of Wnles, tho Duke of Clnrenceand
the British military authorities. The af-

fair will be International iu character.
The United States army has never partici-
pated in an affair of this kind, and there
Is some question as to whether or not tho
Invitation can be legally accepted.

Juitlc Ktitherlnml Vouvlrtod.
Brooklyn, March 15. Kenneth F. Suth-

erland, justice of the pence of Gravesend,
whs found guilty bythe juryof complicity
with McKane in tho late election frauds.
The penalty is one year in jail and tWO
fine, or both. Lawyer Backus was the
only one of the counsel for the defense in
tho court when the jury came in, Mr.
Backus notified the court that tho de-

fendant was under bail, and he would
produce him wlieueverthecourt was ready
to pronounce sentence. Judge Brown said
that would be tomorrow morning.

Orntli of Mnnngpr ford.
BALTIMOUK, .March 15. John T. Ford,

manager of Ford's Grand Opera houseuud
tho oldest theatrical mauuger in America,
died at his home here yesterday, aged 05.
He entered the theatrical business ns an
agent in 1851. and since 1S5-- has beun a
manager. He built nnd managed for years
Ford's theater In Washington, where Lin-
coln was ussnssinated.and which collapsed
in June last, killing twenty-tw- o govern-
ment clerks uud seriously injuring lifty
others.

Roldi.T! Alter lllll IlHltnn.
GUTHUli:, O. T., Mnrch 15. A telegrnm

from Woodward snys the government hns
called on the war department, which has
ordered Lieutenant Kirby Walker, of Fort
Supply, with twenty cavalrymen to chase
the men who robbed tho Woodward depot
safe of $10,000 government money destined
to pay the soldiers at Fort Supply. Tho
trail is hot, and news of a capture is con-
fidently expected. It is believed Hill Dal-to- n

and Bill Doolan were the robbers.

TOILETS OF CEREMONY.

Molro T.euils In Popularity Itotb In the
l'livlll anil Striped Varieties.

Silk stuiTs nre much In vogue this spring
for gowns intended for afternoon receptions
nnd other occasions of ceremony where full
dress is not admissible. Moiroleads in pop
ulnrity, of course, both in tho tilnln nnd
striped vnrieties, while satin, penu do sole
and bengaliue are also worn, but plain
grosgrain silk seems to have entirely dis-
appeared from tho fashionable wardrobe.
Elaborate costumes made of line woolen
goods nnd trimmed with richer materials
are also seen, crepons being still favorites
Somo new repped goods areshowu, cotcred
witlismall.silk embroidered llgures.butlt Is

doubtful If they will be taken up very eagtr- -

DtlOWN AND MAUVE lT.tNCESS C03TUMK.
ly. There are a certain number of novelties
tint. nut. nvprv sensnn Mint, fill some 1 eason.

0(xl or bad, do not hit the fashionable...iancy, nnu so mi eneives oi mo suops ure
clogged with them.

There are occasionally, on the contrary,
other novelties that nt onco spring so unex
prctedly into popular favor that dealers find
that their caution iu buying has resulted in
their stock of the goods rimnlugout during
the very height of the demand for it. As it
tnkes alKiut six weeks to order and obtain
guilds from manufacturers in the other
Jit misphere, establishments nre often timid
about sending for another lot, fearing that
by the time the second consignment ar-

rives tho popularity of the material will
lm e waned.

Sleeves of different material from that of
the gown are still seen, especially on elabo-

rate toiiew. Itieh fabrics, of which n wide
vmieiyis slionn this spring, hi e used for
this purpose aud are also employed for the
berilia or the front of the coisuge and occa-
sionally to form a panel In the skirt. Fine
brocades and damasks are thus utilized,
and both plain and embioidered velvets,
while the body of the gown is of silk or
wool goods. A charming costume made of
ba.el nut brown drap de sole Is cut in prin-
cess form and closes Invisibly in front. The
immense balloon sleeves, very tight below
the elbow, are of in iiive moire dotted with
bluck. A tiny capote of black velvet ac-

companies the gowu and is trimmed with
Varum violets. Judiu muLLBT.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

Till! SEIGNIORAGE BILL,

It Will Go Through tlio Sonata
by a Good Kpjority.

A RECONSIDERATION DEFLATED.

Renntiir AHUoii'n .Motion to Tlist l.ttl
Lout bj ft Votl of 1 wenty.elKllt to
Fortr-fl- The IIoimo HllftliintC the

'f liroiiKli,

Washington, March 15. The tot vr'e
which was taken )eslerdny on the seign-
iorage bill the vote on Mr. Allison's mo-
tion to reconsider tho vole by which the
bill passed to the third reading had tlie
effect of nttracting a large attendance to
tho galleries, and there was also n very
full attendance on the floor.

The senate early took up the considera-
tion of the bill, aud Mr. Teller, of Colo-
rado, and Mr. George, of Mississippi, spoke
iu favor of its pa&aage. the former criticis-
ing severely some statement made by
Senator Sherman in his recent speech
against the bill.

Before Mr. George had concluded his
tho hour of 2 o'clock arrived, and

Mr. Harris Insisted upon the vote being
then taken ou Mr. Allison's motion, with
the result that it was defeated by 28 to 45.
It is expected that the bill will pass by
about the same vote today. Mr. Mander-so- n

moved then to commit the bill to the
finance committee, and this motion also
was defeated by a vote of 27 to 41. The
other portion of tho agreement that all
debate until the bill is to be voted ou
should be uuderthe live minute rule wits
abrogated, and Mr. George concluded his
speech In favor of the bill, lie was fol
lowed by .Mr. Carey ( yo.), who opposed
the bill.

Chairman Payers, of the appropriation
committee, Is making wonderful progress
with the sundry civil bill. iesterday
forty pages of the bill were disposed of,
making in all eighty-thre- e Iu two days,
nnd leaving only sixteen pages more, ex-

clusive of two paragraphs those relating
to the coast and geodetic surveys and the
Missouri river commission, which wcro
passed over temporarily. No amend-
ments of importance were adopted yester-
day, nlthough the northwestern mem-
bers made a vigorous endeavor to in
crease the amount for tho survey of pub
lic lauds. An unsuccessful nt tempt was
also made to pruvldo Tor a patrol tug to
prevent dumping by scows of the refuse
of New York nnd ndjncent cities outside
the harbor. The appropriation for tho
geological survey, which usually encoun
ters bitter opposition, passed unchal-
lenged.

l'hllllihurK'i Strikers still Violent.
PlllLLlfsiiUKO, N. J., March 15. Super

intendent Lamed, of the Standard silk
mill here, called upon Sheriff Swart', at
Belvldere, who appointed twelve deputies
to nid in protecting the property anil em-
ployett of the mill from tlic violence of tho
striking weavers. Last night the same
scenes of disorder ns were enacted on tho
btrects of thu town Tuesday night were
renewed. The strikers who have returned
to work were driven from tho mill to their
homes iu carilnges.

lllg Warcliouso Itemed.
PlltLADKLriilA, March 15. Tho htrgo

warehouse of Harvey & White, dealers iu
hardware supplies, snsb, doors nnd blinds,
on Broad street near Lehigh avenue, was
entirely destroyed by lire last night. Tho
loss is estimated at 1100,000. The lumber
yard of the B. F. Taylor company was par-
tially destroyed, nnd two horses perished.

wiitslinw riniils (iulliy.
Nnw You i, March 15. -- Harry C.

I'nited States national bank clerk
whocmbe..led K0,0tXl from that institu-
tion in lMil, and was arrested in Scrantou,
Pa., recently, pleaded guilty to thu charge
when arraigned before Judge Benedict,
in the Uniled Slates criminal court, and
was remanded for sentence ou Monday.

Went Virginia Miners Surrender.
ClIAHLKSTON, W. Vu., March 15. Strik-

ing miners of this valley held a meeting
nt Montgomery today and declared tlio
strike oft. They will return to work at
reduced prices. The long fight between
the miners and operators is ended, the
operators being the victors.

1

Creimttrd In n 1 trusli i'lre.
Tono.NTO, O., Mnrch 15. James Watt,

an aged and prominent farmer, living
just west of this place, was found dead
nnd horribly burned In the embers of n
brush heap fire. It is supposed that ho
was strlckeu with paralysis and fell into
the flames.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotation) un tlm New York nnd
l'llllailelphlit KxclimiKfS.

New Yohk, Mnrch 14. Kieept during the
hour between - and 1 o'clock today the share
speculation wns fairly active, nnd the liusl-nes- i

wns well distributed throughout the lint.
Closing bids:
Lehieh.Vulley 405J W.. N.Y.AI'n V,i
Pennsylvania b"H Krie 17W
Heading 2JH I)., I.. W lGDM

lit. l'nul (11 West Shore KM

Lehluh N'nv 0l)i N. V. Central imx
N. Y. As N. i: HH bake Hrle & W i
New Jersey Cen.. U Del. & Hudson Wi

Gounrul Mnrkt.
Pnif.AiiEM'lIlA, March 14. Flour weak!

wlntir super., $2'if,2.1(J; winter extras,
2.50; No. i v. Inter family, $.6002.(15; Pennsyl-
vania roller straight, f.!t0ift3.1ti; western win-
ter, clear, fJJVil). Wheat quiet, steady, with
WH)4o. bi'l and Bio. asked for March. Corn
quiet, firm, with 4iWi'. bid and 430. asked
for March. Oats dull, weak, with 37o. bid and
Wo. asked for Murch. lleef steady, l'orlc
easy. Lard sUm ; western steam, $7.10; re-
fined quiet, f Sutter firmer; western dairy,
lUil'K.; do. creamery, 15&2&0.1 do. factory,
lOffllSc.; Elulns, IKc.; New York diilry, lti0e.i
do. creamery, UlTc. for old; state creamery
prints, tuiii y. '.sc.; uo. ratr to cnotce, ismxto.:
prints jobbing at SkaSBo. Cheese steady; large
lUKj)a-- .; Mm ,1, 1HHS.1HC.; pan aklnia, 8HO
l(o.; tu,i skims, v.'aJic. Kggs lower; state and
New York, lutoi.; western treslt, 15W2,lGo.;
southern, lititiuc.

Ura Stock Market,
N&W York, March It Psovea Slow, steady;

native steers, choice, t: ifrt4.70 pr 1H0

pounds: good to prime, 84.&tt.Ml; medium to
fair, $a.wj,4.1X); inferior to ordinary,
3.M; fair to good Tints, 3.4HaS. JO; uxen,

U.ibM.1'): buds, cwtlj dry cows, tA. 1

uu. i'alves Btouu) , i .ur to prlmu veal, "(
L'St per in" j' I'nrt. one fancy cur, $4.6U. Com
mou to eiiniee .'.

' . $.I.iU&4.7.j. Jlogsstead ;

good to i hi.ii v -- lute hogs, $5.40'.i4.otl per leu
pounds.

East I.ihehtv, Pa., March 14. Cattle dull;
prime toetra, fair to good, IJ.7S
&4; comi nu to lair, yiijfUi.SO; fat cows and
heifers, sv;li1; bulls, :;.lVf(;U'r,: bologna
cows, SttM, fresh cows, Fifty-eigh- t

cars of cattle shipped to New York today.
Hogs very dull; all grades, !i.afi. Hlievp
slow; fuir to good, $i&QflX) uoiaiuon, I10i
lambs, $2A4; veal calves, i.50S4-W- : heavy
and thin. 2.60i.

M

COTT- -
COTTO- -

CJQYTO- -

Notice the name CoTTouCNit
NotVcgetabk'-k-iu.'- , nor Animal-len- e,

ntr Mineral-lent- :, nor any-othe-
r

"k'nc" 1mt CorroLENii.

Is the new vegetable shorten-
ing, recognized as far superior
to lard for every cooking use.
The other "leiies," and "fts,"
and "oles," are imitations
made to sell on the merits of
CoTTOLHNE, and to be "worked
off" by sleight of band, or the
"just as good " game.
If you want good cooking and
good health, get Cottolknk
it's the only 'lene' wjrth having

Sotd In I tri pound p.il'1

M.ul only bv
N.K.FAinQANK&CO .

CHICAGO, and
130 N. DZLAWAF1C

ZE1.3ES 353 &23 'J3

AUCTIOII COMMISSION HOUSE

Tho place, tor business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrlp'
tlon forsalo

AUCTION DAY8,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of ovcry description
In the rooms and they will oo Bold nt auction
on tho usual terms. All goods (old on commli
slonand settlements made on tho day follow,

teg tho sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Huildlng,

Cor. Contro and Jnrdin Ptroota

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Fa.
Artistic Decorator

Palutlne and PaperhnnglnB.
Perfect work.

Darcalns In nalntB and oils nlaln and stained
glass. All the new pntternsln wall psper.

Dallv and weekly papers, novels, novelette
and stationery.

Hoadparters for Evening Herald.
Hew Discovery.

Mayers Magnetic Catarrh Cure Ih used by
vapor inhalaifon and la the only medlclnocil
the kind ever put on tho u arket. By Inhalation
tho modlclno la not poured Into thft stomach
and thence senl wandering through the sy8
tern. Urn by Inhalation the medicine Is ap-
plied directly to tho deceased organ and the
only way to reach tho affected parts In the
ceo, Kvery bottlo Is guaranteed by the
diugght Price 1 pur bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. For sale by all

It'H vised different froiij any other medicine.
Our advertlHed agents and all druggists are

Instructed to return the money to any one who
falls to be mrcd by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh.
Cure Prke one dollar for 3 months' treat'
meat. This Is saying a great deal, but It haa
nover failed. For salo by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co., Oakland, Md.

WALL PAPER I

iiAncAiNs;:
Big Eeiluctlon in Wall Taper.
Must niako room for an enor-
mous Spring Htock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Hhenondoah, Ps,

104 North Main street, Hhenandoah, Fa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTION!!!.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Plonlos and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'B

AL00N AKD RESTAURANT,
(Christ Bossier's old stand.)

KnIii and Com! HtM HIiCHmidoaH.
Bt beer, nlc and porter on Up. The flmit
rands of wtlakeys and ottare. Pcol room it

The Man Who wrotb the Song
"Ilr nrvrr eorei fo uanilcr
f'om hU oum flrende"

wmt wuno uviure out, ui uiy uaw
ik.igik .uiov uu u.uu bur vvnt rt'uyoa
and Kangea In the market and a largo stork of
llouaeftirtitshlrif! Coods. l'lumbinp, rootisr
andttpouti. n .i&p" luity. All work guaranteed.

1. O. WA.TEna,
"Vr of Lloyd and WWW Sts., Hhenandoah, P

VI I !-- a,j m :jkt.-- ,'

'fjIDAIlmitiltiiL l'oluci,r:-,,,,- . ;' hotik.illuHlnttefl front lift rom i. arod.
uuyuuui. niitiiinsoisswilirui nC'JOK RUE3V CU i:inc:t;n,m.

IP YOIl :HAVE A TRUNK to to
the depot or a parcel to Bend

awnj drop us a card and we will call for It.

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Union 8Uu


